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Drew •A.a.l7l3r,tiottmexwts
In uankroptey—D.
Executor's Notlce—Sophia Pr/co.:
Lost—a Shaul.
Hearth St Home--Pettongrn, Dates a Co.

DorfAtistoN.—The fribiods of Rev 3i.
T. Wheeler *lll meet at the house' of George
Westbrook, Middlebury, Wednesday .evening
"kela..3, 1869,fo,i donation purposes.

- -
_

REVM.A.L.—A revival, updfr the au-
apiece of the M. E. Church,' is progressing ,:at
Diggeteti biitie, Ili this eounty: Itev.3.G.tram
and T. W.Read, are theeleralmin.
BV§INEP•77-C. H. Crowl iiii;spurOft'asEd

the hoter,ftoportitiog the Coles Brothers, etfiftony
Fork, and announce " bis intention to keepa
strictly tempgiaiico notse.— That will be nn In-
provement,'and We wish him success.

Nonor.—Members of The Tribune
Cluh.formed at this Qtlleo last February will
oblige by leaving their names With us immedi-
ately, if they want to renew. ' Tho price is $l.lO.
Wo shall send offby.February 106. .Talcci
tioular notioe. •

Those who want to sainloribe for the• Wealthy
Philadelphia Press, ean.do so at the Shoo Btoro
of Sears -fr. Derby k this village? Marry, up.

BINDING.—We are making up a' bus
of magazines and pamphlets to fortiord fe ,the -
Elmira Bindery. .40 persons :sighing to avail
themselves of thisopportunity to get booksbound,-

or rebound, are requested t 4 deliver their parcels
ut (vie, at the Agitator Office. The Elmira•Bip
dery doesas goodandas okeap work as may of.
the City Binders.

BoYßio.—A painful casualty
occurred on the log slide at Perry Smith's Mills
on Pine Creek Tuesday_ afternoon, 19th inst.
Marion, Wilkins, son of Oscar Wilkins, • aged 15
years, was riding down the falderal, a slab, when
a log came thundering. down upon him, killfzig
him instantly.

This slide was just opposite and in sight of tho
slide where Mr. Benjamin 'was killed last- nionth•
Can recklessness go farther 7

REvrviLts.—A revival is progressing
in the Baptist church, Stony Fork, . land several
conversions nre, reported. The interest is increa-
sing.

There is an increase of religiOns intosest in the
several churohes in this villagb, The DI. E. So-
ciety holds nightly meetings in the Court Hotted,
and will continuo them for some time to come.
The Baptist Society. hold nightly meetings at
their Hall. The Presbyterian Society is holding
meetings in addition to theusual piayer meetings.

I. 0. or GI. T. CONVENTION.—Rev. F.
Graves, D. D. G. W. C. T., requests us to give
notice that a. District Convention of Good Tern-
piers will be held at Lawrenceville, in this county,
February 25, proximo. Each Lodge is entitled
to one delegate for every 25 members, and one
for any fractional part above that number. lie
urgently requests that everyLodge be represented,
as business -of importance will-come up for con.
sideration. G. W., C. T. Chase will be present:

We believe that theie are now 1S )Lodges of
Good 'Templam in our county.

THE LEGISLATURE.—Mr. Strang is
chairman of the Judiciary General Committee,
and a member of the Coinmittees of Ways And
Means, Federal Relations, and ofRetrenchment.

Mr. Niles is a member of. the Committees, Ju-
diciary General, Counties and Townships, Feder-
al Relations, and Iron and Coal companies.

Mr. Davis, of.Philadelphia, is chairman of tho
Committee on Rtiiircads.

Senator Olmsted• is chairman of the Library
Committee, and a member of the Committees on
Federalßolations, Judiciary- General and Educa-
tion, -

No business of leant /....kursnuctrutts-utnezi — trun-
snuttna, up to 'this dite.

Tho Tioga County Coal Trado---1868.
We are much obliged to A. O. STEARNS, Eau., Secreta-

ry and Treasury of the Xtoga. Railroad Company,for
statinient or Cool transportation over thatRoad during
the year 1868 : . '

MorrisRun. Pall Brook. ./Irnot.
Jannary:..547.64 tons. 0.200.6 tons. 3,726.75 TFebinary4, - 10;225.415 6,562.8
March...3,072-57 .9;845.05 4,785.845
Apri1...13,359.179 8,095,84. 4,980.765
May.....38%930.334

*

21,807.22.5 5,52127
.1une....43,466.661 28,230.465 . 7,658.927
July... 41,810.054 - 23,683.355 8,540.99
Aug.... 48,670.73 , _20,860.22 ' 6,470.41
Sept.— 49,286.234 - ,21,273.395 7,237.983
Oct 49,928.834 ' 21,630.67 6,868,365
Nov.— 33,124.19 .' ' 18,268.08 . 7,474.2.
Dec..... 8,553.738 ''' - 10,521.895 , 6,096.928

T0ta15,330,760.167
Grand total

190,648,22 72,93L251.
C03,329.638 tons

We have reduced vulgar fractions to decimals in the
foregoing statement, and the footingsmay vary a trifle
from the orlgitlal. it still be found substantially con
rem.
Vitus,Considerably over hale a million tons of first
Owls coal was token from the'Morrfs hun, Fall Brook,
and Arno:nines, and taken.to market last year. his
an exhibit to be proud of. It is our Intention to .pub*
Ilsh monthly statement, of 'tlio Tloga Coal Trade here_
after.

THE BGROUGII ELECTION.,—The struf*-.
gio for power ifs this borough, last -Priday, Ives
terrific, casting the Presidential election inti,
dense shade. Not less than throe full and :Aright
tickets were offered, to the choice of our th.ctors;
two of them -Republicans, and one Democratic.—
Tb.e successful ticket was nominated in caucus
the Tuesday ()vanilla. previous, and is as follows:

Burgess—Lucius Truman.
Council—Chester Robinson, Geo. Derby.

IConststble—Wm.- B. Vail 'Horn;
School Direetbrs—Johril. Mitchell,R. B. Webb
Judge of Election—Josiah Emery.
Inrpector—E. J. Purple.
Auditor—Geo.-W. Merrick. .

Aikiessor—David Sturrock.
Mr. Derby, for Councilman, was substituted for

Mr..T. It. Bowen, the caucus nominee, the latter
having refused to serve. For Constable; Mr.
Van Horn hail -no opposition. •

The huinors of .the canvass were varied and
unusual.' several of-the most noisy actors in the
nomination of tbo successful ticket, finding nobody
to quarro with, set up another ticket and undertook
to break down their first-logo. In view of this
fact we urgently recommend to Ifis Honor, the
liprgass elect, that he appoint one of the boltcrs
to some position in the.notv government whore be
can perfect hinutelf in the art of carrying water
on both shoulders, so that, in the time to come,
he may he able to • accomplish that difficult feat
without wetting himself: knottier might be
made Collector of this Port for the ensuing year.
Something to neutralize the.bitter ashes of defeat
ought to be donefor_the remarkably shrewd pol-
iticians who betray their own Candidates, and
get whipped out of their boots MI6; all.

Mr. V, O. Fisher, on tho..Democratic ticket,
was elected an inspector of elections. This was
well done.

Thevote on Burgess Atood; Regular Republi-
can sr;_Bolters' ticket 41, Democratic ticket 50

it The officers elefit are good inch for tho places
they are to fill, and all Republicans, sifre one in-
spector.

Mr. Truman takes the place vacated, by Mr.,
Simpson, who in many respects, if; the moat
efficient chief °facer- the 'borough ha 9 bad for
tlientY years, at last. lie will have the credit
of inaugurating a,system of finance which reduces
the !silk tolts4timplest and -most econoinieAl(or; and which, perfected, la ill be of great benefit
to the taxpayers. We do not hesitate to say that
his has been the most economical administrationonrecord.. Missuccessor receives the office less
occu):nbered with idebt and dh.abilities thlin it hasbeen for many years.

loNVA.—Mr. G. W. King, Jr., writes
frotn Dixon, gook di., lowa, as follows.:
Fe have a pleasant 'winter, with only a week

of sleighing so far. I will give you the prices offarm produce in this region : 'Wheat 85 cents to
$ 1; Corn, 30 to 35 coma; 9sts 33 to-40 nerds;Patter 28 cents; Pork, live weight 8 to 9 cents=dressed 10 to 11cows. Thisis Davenport mar-ket rate. Our wheat rates No. 2 in Chicago.

Firma are quickStile at.,58.3, to-$45" Per acre;
with modern improvements.forms are worth from
SGO to s'ls per acre. see the Agitator .thet
some of our old fyiendi3tOriege. iailinty want, to
sell, probably to come west. Did I own min of
their farms I should day there. I likethiscoun-
try, but it will take from $5OOO- 110,000 to bay
a farm of lfxo Una, in this localit vital no great
improvements.

".P. 8. We have wiped out the "White Mutt's
Government" here,earryieg;the suffrage amend-
mentriitetiah'ead of Grants inajority in' this
district."

ROBE.RT ENGLISH, of Delmar,-
olio thaildeat arid bat octizene of that 't6ign-
ship, died. Fidoy,qight; Jan, 22, of , p.nournonia.
Ho Wai `about 73 yo.r4 Ilia' lifiCral was
largeii:uttenita- from the Episcopal oburok on
Monday. Mr. English was an. honest man.

,GosSiP.—Does any man happen to'
know of.a young man, addicted to -kbe' pleasant'
vices of which the gods are repute.d.,to _fashion
instruments to scourge us mortals, who is looked
up to, respeote.d,- ,quoted, ;pointed out by good.
fathers and mothers. Ala an exemplar for their.children to' imitate? Does any. an know of, a
young man, however wel)-connected and well-to,-
,do, yet a . tippler of debar . beer or--,whisky, a
'player of games ofChaabelandit liabittiarireqiieM.L
ter ofplaces of tll-repute,•'whO7 'respected by
that'portion of community l which enriches and
ennobles the obfect'of its Taiait Does any man
knowlof a young man-who„ glories in insolence
and impertinence; who slaps this elders on the
back, and accosts them familhirly in mixed com-
pany, yet after all, is thought , well. of _la, the.Society of sensible, uno.stentatiStis people?'"

—We know of no young instil of such -habits
who has the respect, or good wards, of woll-bo-,
hayed people anywhere/ Daily we bear such
unfortunates alluded to in tamp ofcondemnation,or ‘slightin glf.' tVe pores,heard any parent
advise a son to imitate, or a ditughter to_ favor
such a young man. And now, tell us if thesecplestions do notpreach their own serraon'?•iirhy
should it be necessary to raise the constant voice
of warning to young men inclined to, :evil-'habits.
and.ill: marm eta./ :.T.ho.penalty_for—auch..irregtl4
larities is sure, and in the nature °floss ofrespeet
and esteem. No young- man who -gets -drink;
even occasionally, can have the confidence of
men who otherwise would delight to encourage
them onward inpaths ofprosperity and happiness.
Be careful how youi4et the stitches drop, young
man; else some fine , day, when you want' the
countenance and assisfatee of those Whose favor
id worth having, you will find yourself an.putiaw
in public esteem, and unfitted to cope with the
enemies of progress: -Besides, drinking demoral-
izes to that degree that the victim becomes obtuse

his Cordeptions ofright'and wrong and if 'ho
do not bring up in the penitentiary, he tn, at-
tribute it to good hick.

—Keep out of debt, young man. Avoid doing
a risky business on a borrowed capital. Some
'reon,have* begun on borrowed cordial and ended
millionaires; but where. one has done that, nine
hundred andninety nine havo dragged on in the
slough of hopeless, insolvency, for. a lifetime.
Above all things avoid borrowing money for cur-
rent expense's. It islour business to so labor
and save thattuch borrowing shallnotbonecessary,
at least, while you h'ave health. The common
,saying—"what's the use-of having friends uriless
you can gso them,"—in about as false as anything,
by inference, we lukow 'of. To nse, frlentli to
maintain you in lavish expenditures for luiuries,
or positively evil c'ourses, is to involvo-the friends
In your error. • A-true friend will not (to anything
of the kind. He will refuse to be used at:all. If
your friend sees you in actual dlstrestilie,,will not

..
wait for you to."use" him, but try to alsist you
without urging..' To bp able to burrow ftfty,Or a
hunclred.dollars of it friend ought newer 'to lie the

,height of:any man's. ambt,ri. Beiter, try to be
able to lend that` niiiouiretei 'the aid 'et's, 0(4
,cause, or for good reason. r •

_ .•

—Not long Jago wo sari "the man _who is his
own worst onemi."-It was not frOm choice, but
by inadvertence. We did not "meet, die usual
way." Bo was keeping himself coMpany, •and•

—at

complaint; was that somebody felt,,abole
that everybody was banded against `him to keep,
him down; that he had never done anything to
get the World-down on him, but that everybody
owed him a spite. In fact, after listening,to him
foi ten minutes, we cohcluded thateither tho'ntin
was the most prominent man in the country, or a
conceited, selfish fool. "Tattycoraw" Says,that th'e
last supposition is the correct ono. ; •

. .

TERRIBLE FIRE—TROY IN Bums.— ,
Mr. Eugene 'Eastman, of this ;borough, who'; re-
turned from Troy Monday, morning, informs
that a destructive fire brokis out-in Long'.4;Stiire,
corner of Elmira and Canton Sta., idthat
Sunday morning, at 2 o'clock, and spread until
eleven building's Were reduced to ailics. The
entire Block, iimiu.dirig Long's Hall and the new
Bank building, together with theframe buildings
on Cantoot,, in the, rear, and the Troy Boise,
opposite, Were entirely consumed. The loss' in
buildings is rated'atlso,ooo.

The facts, as they reach us, seem to showthatt
Troy has no engine; or other appliance-to control
fires.—A dispatch- to- tlio'ElfurraTire
brought aknitter', but only-after el: delay caused
by a through freight train on the -road.% After
its arrival it did gird butilnifiis. 'Aye do not hear
that Much was lavafrom' th'e buildings burned.
Thu Gozetto printing'oiliee ivas badly pied, and it,
is doubtful if tho paper.Appeurs this week.

ounruamr.
It is.with deep regret that we announce - the

death of Rev. John Shaw, which took plago a
llinirtl, N.Y., Saturday night, Jun. 10, inst.-7
We appemil a lottr, from 11;i3_ 33n, Capt..f.,:ll.
Shaw, in which some account ef•bia last 1007
went; are given. It is under date of :Jan. 21
inst.•

"Au Many of our ftientla-in Wellsboro and
'tvieinity know_ _that .1 came. hereLa -week—ago, -
summoned by a dispatch, stating that father was
dying,, I •will write you a brief account of the
last hours of one who, we believe, had many
friends among the readers of your paper.

" I reached home Saturday, 16th, at 1 I'. 11.,
and found that though the taper of lifo burned
low in the socket, still it, was bright.- Father
had expressed an earnest desire to live until I
came, and they were giving him stimblants for
that purpose. After he had greeted me, he_
seemed entirely willing to go. He had no appre-
hensions in regard to the -future, and said to a
clergyman near Although the Waters are
cold, yet will I vulture in, and though darkness
surround me, there's a light ahead." Ho failed
rapidly after I reached him; but there was no
pain, no suffering. For a few moments, after
eleven o'clock he was pressed for breath,'hut.it
was soon over, and he, lay as calve as though in a
natural sleep, while his short," feeble breath;
alone,-denoted that -the soid VMS about to take
wing. A few minutes before twelie ate.-.softly
whispered.: " there is a' land far away."
They were the blet words he ever uttered. •

lips Moved a • little -longer but, no sound "was;audible. Ile- folded -his hands carefully on:-.his-breast, closed his eyes; and as the clock began
to toll the hour of midnight, without a struggle,:but at gently as the twilight fades into dattknestf,his weary soul took its night and left us stand-ing around the clay-cold body of a dead inther.We buried him at Dundee, on Tuesday; and al-thonAa cald, blustering' wintry days the largeaudience congregated, _told .the resptint,of.--the;lying f,tr the dead, and eight clergymen from-distant fields of labor, came to testify •of their'affection ter their deceased brother. Thus, after
sixty-one yearq, of lit—years, .cloudy -as they
were, he said had more of sunshine -than Storms;and after thirty-eight years actually engaged in
the ministry, by the Lido of hiS first burn we
have Is id him,.to rest until Gabriel 'Shall aund
the reveille on the eternal: morningr and now,
looking back on his past sem of toil, and re-
meniberinz his happy, peaceful death, we eau.se; ; "Alter lifo 's fitful fever he sleeps
•

PUTNAM'SMAPAZlNfii—Therebruary
cumber contains a raried and verslitilo.littrary
feast. Tuckerman; Stoddard, Benson,
tire. Rebecca Raiding Davis, Stedman, Bayard''
Taylor, Clarence Cook, Conant, ectinoy, Kitt; tint
Lenslow—are all represented in this number'.
The array of name, known to Janie is not more
notable than the contributions from --their pens.
•To ho without Putnam. is to undergo petiolate:
.11or sale by Hugh Young at be Bobk Store.

Aqniettrmtn..a. SOCIETY.--The Annual metingof the Tioga couqty Ajcultural Society will beheld at the Court! on 'Funnlay evening,leeh'y 2. at 7. P. M.
HUGJI YOUNG, Be°'7'

N THEDISTItIG7 COURT,OF THE UN-
fled States, for the Wester•tilDigrillof Penn-

twirania. - - "

Win. 11. Thomas, a hai nkrupt under the act of_
Congress of March 2, 186?.paving applicd'for.,,a
discharge; from all 'his, debts, and other clititris
provable under said net, by order of the Court,
notieeio hereby given to all creditors !who have'proved-their debt. and other persons interested,
to appear on the 20th day or Feb., 1869,at tono'clockk, A. M , before F. E. Stnith, Esq,, it,egister,
at his office in Tioiti; Pit:; to "stow cause; if any
they• bay's, 'whydlioharge Should not be grittited
to the- said bankilupt. , And further, notice is,hereby gives that the second and third meetings
of creditors_of 'the saidbankrupt; required .hy the
27th and 28th:sections of said act, will be hadbe=
fore said Register, at the same- time rind place:

- • -- 'hiTIANDLESS, Clerk
of ,U, .lMstriet Court for said District. -

Jan,-20, 1869-2 t • . , • , .

T AMPS.--A new kind of impfor 'Kerosene
14 nobreakage of ehimneys—at FOLEY'S.

Iniet Hars7e•
CM:

ilini
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=MI

-r SOIC *sat. to o #:kood stook :of,
PALI, 4p- TER GOODS

T.- L, pA
Tfb

DWX &. Co'fi ~

A, PA.

liou want ",

11,11211 Z Di maio zoozo
such as

ALPACAS,:. POPLINS, CAMBRIC,%
FRENCH JACOrTS,'ORG.ANDI ~

-

PEQUAS,TE SAILES, BLACK '

~ ;AND COLORED SILKS,
.

-. '. &:., c•CT. ' • •
•

. . ;

-ALSO, IRISH AND FRENCH POPLINS,
• SHAWL 'ANDICLOAK DEPART—,

KENT COMPLETE,
.„TRIMMINGS, L, TS YANKEE - ,NO-

TION-S, HOOP' SKIRTS„ BAPMOREL SKIRTS, OPERA . -•

FLANNELS, CORSETS,
DOMESTICS.

, .

A fresh lot of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Cloths and Cassineres and a Tailor to

Cut and Fit.

Boots ml. Shoes,
HATS AND" .0OROOKER),

HARD WA '•

. ,WARE,

PS, STRAW GOODS,
WOODEN MIARE,,
E, SHELF ItA.RD
AILS, IRON,

SALT, LIMA- PL
time, ,Oa

G-RO

STER, PORK, FLOUR
Iluga Plaster, &o.

ERIES,
rho most 'coMplete
TEAS. Wo are old

- . to

I.•SUGAWMOLASSES;
and in fact everything the'GrOcOry

-

-
-
-

• .

Also, lluttertubs a ad Pails ; on com-
tolssion—,uo charges .for handlin.g; but would
like a small portion of the money yon • get in re-
turn, that is ifour Prices suit.

took you can find, such as
tea drinkeraand know,them
bo good. , .

.IA'I,IVIERS TOOLS,
- Ail kinds and supsrior quality.

. .If you don't fail to, :try onrs.—,
want good.

CatNTRY • PRODUCE
-takon in oiehango. Goods. We propose to
sell our Goods reasonably. "Live and let Live";prices given at the: counter—only one prlie.

Cash paid for piodnaa if desired. , .

T. L. BALL4IN k CO
.25,1808.'nog% Pa., Novi FOR SALE---ono pair of plAaruro Bob.. at

Doo. sa, 1868. ROLES a BARKEIVB

Application for Charter.
IVOTICk: is hereby given thk tho Reetor,
1. 1 Wardens and Vestry of St. John's Church
of Lawriencoville, have appiied, to the Court- of
Common Plea's' of Tibga County foi a charter of
incorporation, and that the said Court has ap-
pointed gontlay, the 28th'day of January 1869.
for grantintAktid charter, if no objection be
madi). J. F. DONALDSON,

Dee, /Op 1868. Prot'hy.

• !

1 In Bankruptcy. ' . •

Tnis:3 to give notice: That en the 26th day of De-
conheri A. D. IiSGS, a warrant in Bankruptcy was

Issued "t gainst Owl:stole of Zepher Teed, of Pico town-
ship. in the Coat tY of byeotuing and State of Penusy.l-
-who has I, •en adjudged a Bankrupt on his own
petition; that ti epayment of any debts and tho de-
liver . of any prt pit ty belonging to such Banknipt, to
him, or fur his n e and the transfer by him aro for.
bidd nby Tau ; hat a meeting of tho creditors of the
said tankrupt, to prove their debts, and to choose) ono
or in,ro Assignees of his ObtatO, Will be bold at a Court
oflit ukruptcy, to be holden at the office of P. E. Smith
iu the Borough ofTioga, Pit.,boforaP. E. 'Smith, _Re,
aster on the tOth day of February A. D., 1869, at 10
u'eleA, A. M. ~ THOMAS A. ROWLEY:,

it.6. Marshal Western Dlstrlrt, Pa.
:Per Davin CAltErplykVS•l . ,_

ENE

AssigneeA 3 Sale.

HIS is to gfte iiotiee: That the un-
dersigiied will sell at public sale,

at tis office in WellAore, Po. on Saturday Alio
6111 day of February nc-xt,1.9.02 at 2 o'clock . P.M.
the notes dAti, and accounts which came to his
hands as assignee of Massena Bullard of Wells.
boro, Pa. Bankrupt, by virtue, of an order of
Court for tho purpose.

JOHN I. MITCHELL,
Wellsboro, January, f 3 1.860-2vix.

_ .

Administraar's XoticA.
Leiter., of AdtninistraAon, having Uen gran-

ted).tothe.undersigneduponthe) •:state of
Joseph Gee, of Middlebury, deed., ill peasons

_indebted to thu 'said Estato, and a/II having
Otaims AgOu'st. the mine, will -call and settle
with • ' j I LAVINA GEE,
Middlebury, Jan. 0,18138.-4.w. Administratrix,

ASH PAID FOR WOOL, by
Jam. 17, 18O$ D. P. ROBERTS/

THE largest. aisortnicrit of Watches, Clocks
Jewelry and Plated Ware in Tioga county

St [lBdec66]- FOLEY'S.

HOME '-f-,IIIATTEItS.:
JAN. 1869.

The Second quarterly_ .meettng of the
Ticigaßgtptlstitesociation.wilt be'-hold with thoBlessburg Church on•lNVecineeday rob. 10th,-at
104o'clock A:- at. Reir.X.- B. Chase willpreach theopening sermon. .Contributioes for the GeneralAssociation. -

. • 1- '
'"

• si' , tE;qll'3ll,i,
Tioga January 25th 1809. Clerk:

, ipcpesti,3ll to statethat Justieesof the'Peace elected at the recentelection shonfilihmember thit it is necessary forthem to file a notich of their acceptance - 9eirelection with. the Pinthanotary;vrithiiithirV days
from date'cifeleitioh,,ifthey desire ,•00D2*AIN122Issitedtollicia:- • - A'

•

r-'''SODIETIIING NEWUNDERTHEUN.At tho furniture. Roonvfof B. T. Van iHorn, we
have seen aothething in the Spring Bed lino thatheats anything in :sncisteneo.,. They aro pbpap,last forever, and oan not got out of repair., ,They
Itto pleati,:inore Piastieitliatt anyetber Spring Dad,and verinin,canlioVstai-in theto, 4l4-they tiremade exclusively, of, tron. .Look at „ then}-1 -it. isivoctkwhile..- ,

THE RtlnAl 4,—Even in of
enlarged enterprise; the enlaigemout ,of Moores
Rural Nevi" roikWr is wonderful. It Is now a
,quarto of 16 pages, same supprfielal Size as before:
'lt never had any, 'superior. as A Journal of theihrm and fliesldO in 'this country, and, It _now
Ignyop all compolitorsfar behlndi Al:labia nowbelong'formed by-Mr:L. Harrison, at the Post-
Office. All who want a,bargainvin. A .newspaper'ilhantdisalLat.ne'c'eTand,litthickihe4

r;- 7/ 7, :,1".1 •A
TER," AMERICAN ,ARiIBAN".—Wehave received, the first Rumberof the Bth volume

of this sterling journal of Inventiop, Mechanics,and practical,. soioneo, •published 'Brown &

Coombs, 189 Broadway, New York. -No paperof `16.oaskii,orkeuor ,quoted.:l3:s /tuitherity thanthis. Its cheapness should place, tho hands
of- ovary': Voriringulani • as, its',:praCtical valueshould coinnion'd it to everytriniutiCoentei 'andinventor. The Artisan is a quarto of sixteen
Pagql.: .beautif.ully , illustrated, -aTypokijrecordlof all-patents isimod..2„,Shighl,surldriptiens82. /0-copies.,onO ,Yeaci sl6.i:Specithin numberssent free.

„G_Qiiroz.--ThisrlSestesr or 'the-Philailel-phitk monthlievdodi•not.profisi'to be i:;tirely and
simply 'a literary produationibut; esters likewisefor the outward'adortiaielit. ofwhmardtind”
what success tho'raissiob- has fulfilled,- the
number' of-years.ft hasflortrishedy'aPd :Contin-dad popularity, boarovhat'muit bo' to :the Pub-lisher, most satisfactory

'

ILAcio 31314ell e;sp.
To SonooL Dinrcxons- A.;;lS,Onlini.-7-By ar-

hingeradat, with thePubHallo* wo will ie.ll-until
fuither notice, the following Books at Introduc-
tory prices : ' , •

The National Readers, and Spoilers.
AleNally's J. Monteith's Geographys.
Clark's Grammars.
Davies' Arithmeties, • '

•,

• All biter School Books used in the County will
be sold at Publisher's lowest rates, and sent by
mail or otherwise to order.

„ YOl7NO CO.Weilabor°, Jan. 27, MO: '1

Tho'largest, bat and cheapest assort-ment, of fraines over brought into Tioga, County,
;with large pictures in every way to suit, and card
photographs at $1,50 per doz;,'all— going fast at
Prank Spender's Art Gallery, iivisfical, Pa.

Dec.. 25.41.

SEWING.AI4CHLNES.EBONE; Jr. ftrali Premium Sewing Ma
chino for sai,o-in Argil sboro, by

Oct. 28, 1868-2t. A, FOLEY.

MARRIAGES.
,'MOOIII:KELL.EYAt tbe.houso ofthe brideiparems, Jan. 14,18C9, by W•:0-ItIpley, Eeq., Jonathan LMoore,4nd ttliss Mary E. Kelley; all of ltlelimond.

RESIMELL—ATIIENTON.—In Oceola, l'a., Jan. 13,artItlio lioraoof the bride, by Rot.- W: J, PanOt, John
lteinfuel I, Esq.. of Northntuperland, end Nisa..EnniceAdler tom; of former place.

8311111—REAM—In-Mansfield, Dec, 30, 1868,byRev, WhiffingP.cach 31r.Seiden A,Bmlth,ofCheshire,Conn.,and )11es Addle E.'Reaof, of Jlansilold, 1"a. -.RICE-,SLOSSON.-4n• Luirrencerille;, •Jan. 19,1869,114 the residence ot the. bride's parenter bydies, J..I:Tur ton-,llr:lStu. 11.Rico, of Burlington, byre, AndJibs Celia Slesson;
_

DEATilt4;'3:

—git4ANIAN-y—etircrui
unit graildnoti of 41:D 4..elbisage'd 8 too'. odd la drape.

SPECIAL NOICES.
-0..---

GENERAL AGENCY,-
For SEWING' 111A.0HINES,

MIMI

•,WILCOX'& GIBBS
•

SILENT .Bfticliino,_ makes the elastic
twisted Loop'Stitcli,'and-the only First-Class

Single Thread 3feehine...4anufaotered. Also

SINCiER'S
Ne ;Family find -Menu fife turing' 7SI chinie,

with all the late improvements. The Singer Co.
sold in the year .'67 over -forty-two .thousand
Machines, being several thousand in advance • of
advance of any other Machine Maihfartured.-:

• The Bgekeyeßhlietle Machine, thd:onty'ohelip
Mitehine that makes the Lock f3titoh. Will be
sold at $22, for hand Machine'and ats36, with
table and treadle. Orders taken

_
for the Ameri-can,Family-Nilitting Machine:" ."

(.11±.'0. C. BOWEN, Agent.
Office just below the Townsand Mouse, %Yeah,-

bore, Pal; Dee. 16, 1868: ' ' •

HALL'S
,GETABLE .SICILIAN

-•-

who . ARE VAY
Can have their hair restored to its natural col-;or, and if it has fallen out, create a new growth,

;by i uso. •
itrthn world,

making •brushy hair, healthy, soft,
and glossy. - ' • .

-

R. P. HALL lc CO., Nashua, N. H. Proprietors.
' Fur sale 23, 1868.

Too Poor. to Pay my. Debts,
ICD, not gnitorich enough to 'talc° the 4flenefit oJ- the Act." Also, obliged to find somo location

where living lo cheaper, or coaao living altoirother.—Timer? re l offer to eell ray place for

1200 DOLLARS, -

if applied for before the Ist of -May -next. Said place
consists of 131acres of land, cottage house, never fitib
lug well ofmuter, a good spring, also a brook, and a
capital young orchard of sixty trees, over thirty of
them in bearing. There is aborif %of anacre lit gar-
den, and one who SAW the mixed crops of,potatoes and
pigweeds the past season know what the Soil (I
presume that either crop might be as well raised separ-ately, but have never tried it.) The balance ofthe lot
is also pod sell, as is shown by the strong growth ofbull briars and elder bushes along the faeces, andwhich might eaelly-beirelned byt,indlclons fnegloctcoVet the ground. -geld lot is situated 175 rods south'
ot the center part of Wellsboro..on ttio Delmar road,
and to any ono desirous ofembarking in the Elaingtral
business or the production of ducks eggs for market,
offers conveniences not to be overlooked. Enquire at
the Agitator office, or at the shop of Sears & Derby, or
for further particulars of ,03117..-11r. SEARS,

:Jim. 6, 189.

CAYUGA.PLAgTERT
TOTS of Fresh„round Plaster;at_ Painted

.4 Mills Occinstatilly on liaind,,a.t -$0 per
Ton Also all kinds of 'Flour, Feed, at lowest
Casb prieo.

• Will deliver Flour and -Feed ai Titiga Depot,
Corning, free of charge. '

W. S. HODGMAN, A Co.
• Jan. 6th 1808-3mos. „ Fointod.Fost.,

N.EIV 'AD

. 4-4,...,, • 4,0..

r ~~ N-

REWARD.L.? ..!,L ,

-\ • V ;•‘ :, •..
~, .:7 .-For feat 'merit;:is' ascertainas'the changea

of..the seasou4 :._, ,and arood medicine, lihe
• an'i hiniest:Man'i4oon snakes a rePitiction. ofits own, which rogues and humliugai_ cannot
xlestgoy.,•• Xhoge,whomee SAZUTLFER•artcaways ready,to siPecik, of its-:virtues'ai thec')Great 4 cclyf ' Pain, Swellings Bruises:SPrilf7fs,, urt4i7 utsp;Ordup, Cii,lfrlainh'

' Neiinagi f 04,4 eiona-tism. , '

-,PRIC
, 50 CENTS.
, • ..

S!OLD 1T EVIERY" 41:7q, STOKE.

EMI
MEM

ME

TN_BANPLUPTOY.—This is to ,give . notice„IL That, on.,the 4th ;day ., of Jar:.., ,A. ID. 1889,.awarrant in Bankrti tey was issued against theestate of F. D. angel, of Wellaboro, -in
tlio'Ocninfy orTioga [ and Stato-of PcinnaylVania,who has been adjuded a Bankrupt on his own
petition; that tho p ymentof uoydebts and,de-ilivery of any grope ity belonging to such Bank-rupt to him or for hi use and the transfer of any'property by, him areorbidden.bY livi:i that a-i.moefirig

' t the creditors of said Bani) krupt to-prove th it debts, and to choose ono 'or • moreAssignee Will bo held-at a Court of Bonkruptcy,to be holkn at the oirco or F. E. Smith. in Tio-
ga, county of Tina, and State of Pennsylvania,
before F. E. Smith,Register, on -the 20th day ofFeb., A. D. HO, at-10 o'clock, A. M. "

- TROMAff A.' ROWLEY,U. S. Marshal Western Dist,Pa.
Pr. D. CAannoy,' Deputy.

Jan. 13, 1869-4w.
InPanikruptcy: .

„.
,. •

-

THIS 1e give notice 'Abut on the
31st day of Deoomber A. D. 1868, a warrant

in Bankruptcy was dewed against the estato ofJames R. Wilson ofdtichmond, in the' oounty of
Tioga, and State ofPenneyivania, who has beenadjudged a Bankrit on his own petition ; thatthe payment °flan debts and delivery of any
property belongibgto such Bankrupt, to him, Or
for his use, and the transfer of, any property by
him are forbiddettiby law.: that a Pleating of the
Crdditors of the said Bankrupt, to prove theirdebts,:and to ohciosh , no or more Assig-nees of hisestate, will bo held-,roe -courtof Bankruptcy,
to be holden at the office of F. E. Smith, in the
Boro of Tioga, Pa., Wore F, E Smith, Register,
on the aOth-day February, A D 1869,at 10

-

-

• .

T 10MAS A. ROWLBY,11.S. Mual Wcatorn District, Pa.Jan 13,'89. Pr DAVID CAMERON, Dopy.

Bt6TS ANII 'SHOOS,

GIC,OCERXES,

CROCKERY, &c., &c.

You have only to look through air stock to
Satisfy yourselves, that we aro selling

::“.Cheapeif, than the' Cheapest."

Canittii 'Merchants suppliod at small advance
from Ndw' York Cost.

NEWELL A _OWEN.
. :

The, Battle -bias been Fought
AND VICTORY :WON.

. .

GGODS high in quality and low in price ha;Fo
carried the day, and hereafter will be found

ready. nd willing for active and efficient serviceiri behalf of all those who will calland give their

tte.order?. t

WICKHAM i ~, FARR'S,Al.
TIOGA, PA

—tin the' Dry Goode eido wo have a full %and',complete and aseortment of Fall and Winter

GOODS,
dood stook of

FlanneZe, Sheeting!, Prints, Mullins,• De-
- r , loines and Dress Goods,

with a groat varioty of YANKEE NOTIONS,with which to MI in and• trim up. = We would
Oall spceial attention to our assortment of

Hats aud• daps,
. ,with prices which we krtoW will compare favard-bly with prices of the same goods before the 'war.l

• Boots and Shoes, .
•

:
•which havabeen made to drder tromp/I.foot stoo -

with'warrantee. Work ready to be shownnd
fitted to all customers.. The Grocery'stockin-

cludes, .

Flour, Pork, Fish, Salt, Sugars, Peas, Cof.fee, -Rice; Syrup, )Molasses, &c., &c.,
Then comas the WOODEN• WARE, such as

Tubs, Pails, Wash Boards, Mop Sticks, Sugar
Boxes and Pails, together with numerous otherGoods, such as Crockery, Glass-ware, Stone-ware,
&0., which'we will always ho glad to show andrisk the selling after the goods are seen and ex-
atnlrd,

WICKHAM & FARR,
Tiiirga, Oct. 16, 1808

• Dentistry4016k-s—,
•

VIt' '4l%'E Lawrenceville.
IAR: H. E , VAN HORNE, late with Bar-

<kepi Bro'a of Hamilton and New York
City, has opened new Dental Rooms at the Ford
House, Lawrenceville, Pa., where he is propare4
to do work in all the departments of his profes*-
ion in the most scientific manner.

All work warranted and satisfaction guaran-
teed. Call and examine specimens of work.

11. E; VAN HORNE.
Lawroaeville, Jun.°. 24, I.B6B—tf.

. ,1 . .
- .'Orphaue Court Sale. -' ,

INpursuance:of lan order, of. the Orphans
Court of Tioga (County, dated 7th Docem-ber-1868„ tho Outlersigned, Administrator of

AIM Estate otRObOrt-Martin, late of-said County,
deceased; "Willf di . Wednesday. the -Sil: .day ofFebruary, 1869, at khe•,Court House .in Wells.
boro, at ono. o'clock P '.-3512, oxpOse O sale ,thofollowing described-'real''aStatolat ' tifO'ProP-erty of said.Idacedont,.!l7viz-=O.ll- that , lot oflandsituate in' Delmtr -T'otinship; in the, Comity of
Tioga and StatoOf. Pennsylvania. !Beginning
at a beech iti-, lin. of land's Into of -JonahBrourator—thenco' .3, lands of the said JonahBrouster; Bast?. 70,. .olls.to_a-,havaloak..4...uwitor'iliaicit7l4(.Batd la t _mentioned lcit ,synth,, Ea
`ro-Ei'' to a post. Tb .. co by land formely ownedliy,Aim._Baelie, wes 70 rods to a post, thence
133,,1ands formerly o Samuel Dickinson, North,57 :Ode to the .plo O 2of be,ginning—containing
24-acreg.Terms ash. JOHN BNOLISH,

Jan. 1.13;1869—5t ' - - Admit..

BTESEMENTS.

I=

REGUL 'TOR STORE!

CORNING; N. 'Y.

I
• 4
, ~..

'.A"

=MEI

IJAVING purchased tho imam stook former-
ly ownedty: 11.-Oloff, We wairld announce

to the p. plc of Tioga'County &Mire hair° just
received a full assortment of

.- •

=I

ggISIINABLE -:gi101IS?
lIIIIMMEI

•

bought since tho "(scout dooliud, pricis, and
wet tnytte. tti I athci' titipiekitt,a`lood bargatne, to
give as a oalt. !Itall"osantinnallykirop a fun
stook of ,

=I

ME

roßtss:.:GoaDs,,,
`,-:',..:'::',". -̀.,`:.'•k,`:'.. -',. '.:

,

...-

40,21,4*44410*,

SILK Germs, WHITE GOODS,

Cottcon. G<)4c)(2.63

WOOLEN AND PAISLEY. SHAWLS,
• Y NIUE NOTIONS,

Fait& Winter.Goods

IN CORNING.

_._:__.:___

WE havoreceived.% very LARGE STOUR of

FILL V'D WINTER GOODS

on the moat favorable terms, and wi aold at
very email advance from coat. .1 e think vie
hazard nothing in saying thatwo keep the

'''',:'.BE.S'T ASSORTONT'
and the BEST QUALITY of Goods thdt aro
kept in the place. -Revd a store light enough to
11.40what you are buying, and pledge oursolves to

SELL AS' LOW,
quality considered, as tit anyotherestabliehmelat
We continuo to make our

CLOTH TRADE

ono of our specialties, and when desired

MAKE TIIEM TO ORDER
•

on short notico and in the best manner. W;
have addod to our stock a good assortment Of

CARPETS,
oontisting of

BRUSSELS, :HREE - PLY. INGRAIN,
COTTON WARP, HEMP, AND

STAIR CARPETS.

FLOOR OM CLOTH
and MATTING, and oan 801 l them

HOW VERY LOW

We aro the agepts for the

GRitiT E. S. TEA COMPANY
and sell TEA at Now York prices by tho single
pound. All visiting Corningf aro invited to call
and examine stock and prices.

• SMITH & WAITE.
Corning, Oct. 1, 1866.

D'E'N'TISTRY,

;.,704.,,ifz.„...a, Die C. N. pARTT, will still
continuo his business in Wollsboro"'no. whore he respectfully Solicits the

patronago of all who need, or desire tin) services
ofa Dentist. Having been for the past fourteen
years engaged in Dentistry exclusively, ho feels
dinfident of giving perfect satisfaction in all op-
erations intrusted to his care._ Special Attentiongiven to the treatment of caries, irregularities,
exposed nerves, ulceration, and infatuation of
the gums, and all 'other diseased to which the
teeth and gums aro subject.

jarFirst Class Work -guaranteed in both me-
chanical and oporatiyo Dentistry.

j'Orrlcn at myrOsidonee nor tho Episco-
pal Church_

AVellsboio, N0v.110868.-3m

'Great Bargains
For all who call at

Wilson (t, VanValkenburg's
No. 2 Union Block. in

French Metlmes, Empress Cloths, Bea-
ver Sackings ofall discrlptions,

Poplii-is of all colon-. I 1.
`.„ I .1 Ail--

DELiIkES- & PRINTS, ALL STYLES,
I

FACTORY'S, SIIIITINGS, BLEACH-
: ED AND ON.BLEACHED MUSLINS.

- HOOP SKIRTS,
of evori'desosiption, DRESS TRIMMINGS and
BUTTONS of all kinds; also, the largest and

ehoapest assortment of , •

REIDY IME CLOTHING'
ever-brought into Tioga CoUnty; Remember

the place, and call before purchasing.

We hove a litrgo assortmot of Gonte Furnish
_iog Cio9.4l4.consiating,of

Drawers, Under-Shirts, Flannel Shirts,
' Buck Sleeves, and Mittens, and

.Clothing ofeverydescriptign
manufactured to suit. -

_

Thankful for past patronage, and by atrict at-
tention to business we hope to share a continu-
ance of the same.

WILSON &WAN VALKENDURO
Wensboro,Oct.l2, IsoB-3f.

DRS. THOMAS & WARREN,
DENTISTS, TIOGA, PA.\

ELY solo-
-I_llo ly upon
the beauty,dur-

- ability and ar-
.,„

'

•tistio merit of-7.— c"44'1-"' their work- to
d7-0 ?-erisyks,' rocm„

them.,
irlifkllPW •1"-- We buvo all

tho modern im-
provements and do every itinkof workitnown tb
the prefescion. DR. C. 1110MAS.

T.R. WARREN M. D.
TlOgo, Oct. 28, 1808.

Tioga Marble Works.
MLLE .undersigned is now prepared to exo-
-1 cute all orders for Tomb Stones and Monu-
ments of Dither

.

ITALIA& OR ,RIITLAND MARBLE,
of the lateSt style and approved workmanship
and with dispatch.

He keep constantly on band both kinds of
Marble and will bo able to suit all who may fa-
vor him with their orders, on as reasonable terms
as can bo obtained in the country.

Stones discolored with rust and dirt cleaned
and made to ionic as good as new.

PORTER WILCOX.
Tioga, Nov. 1, 1867-tf.

$010E" LOT OF GRAIN BAGS for sale
elleapl at WRIGIIT 14 BAILEY'S.

Wolleboro, Juno 5,1867.

CARD PRINTING—at Now York prices, in
Colors or plain, and cut to suit orders, at

. ~ Tun Aorrkrrin Omen.
-------------- --------

It, Kruton. IV. J. firusen F. D. Poaso.
, R. KRUSEN & CO.,

, .

WESTFIELD, PA:,

WOULD announce to tho public that they
arosnovoceiving a full and complete as-

sortment of

. ' —DRY GOODS . -

9

Notions, Carpets, Furs, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Groceries, Provisions, Crockery, .

Hardware, Stoneware, dm, -

-

Aihielt they nro prepared to fell for cash, 'of ox 1,o'hange for Country Produce, at rates which de 5,

competition.
Westfield,,Dee. 2, 1868—tf

EPIIIVIi EXCHANGE!"
• .

tin& I sipg °fa curiousthing,
Almost as strange ai Boggs Upon Tyng;

- I'vo,swung 'round a olicions round is wring„
And whilo on thc down cast partof my swing,I stopped at tho,pity andtook ontim,Bpring

• • •

STYLES DV
Tho faohtons for

SUGARS ARE ROW IN THE Nf.CK,
,And naoriitatoniihinistlll,

Molasses &' Syrups
havo a fivir"run downward; with• a funnel-sha.

pod trail.

Mastel:s.px7•el,,

howove,r,ar, cut from Ho nook downward,' and
tho sty} is bino and silver iiitkitt.ripois.

•

TEA. TEd T. TEA 1

will ho profited. from' a
:

dremlng furnished to
every customer who•buys a pound. Oftho styles'
to suit complexions, .&0., I may mention that

Black ''Tea
you can have Ifyou-lonh ,for it. I cannot get
time to look up. ail tho hard, wordswhich the

GREAT AMERICAN TEA: COMPANY

uso to stkrtlo the Innocent people aboutthe coun-
try; but oan depend upon fluting. the very

boat of Teaa at the- -

BEE-HIVE EXCHANGE?
As to

CDorresel,
tho 'styles aro various. You can have tho latest
styles from ^the following fashionable foreign

ports, to wit

MOCHA, JAVA, RIO, LAGUYRA JAM
MCA, &O.

In tbo matter of

PiaIIVISiONSi
- 1

still wears hoops over all, and 'dispenses
rails as unprofitable. I have all grades

eatable. Also,

PORK, DRIED BEEF. AND lIAMS,

together veithit full sliortment of light groceries
and Canned delicacies. As over

MATHERSI

Pays Cash or Trado, for all MARKETABLE
PRODUCE

CALL AT MATIIERS'S

IVollsboro, Apr.l, '6.3. W. T I(IATIIERS

NATIONAL

INSIIIIIINCE COMPANY
tV 11111

TEL) STATES OF AMERICA,

IVAsaiNaTow, D. C

Chartered by Speci'l Act ofCongress

APPROVED JULY 2.5, 1.868.

Cash Capital, $1,000,000,
PAID IN FULL.

BRANCII OFFICE :•

at 'National Bank Building,
PIIILADELPIIIA,

Were Co;respundouco should be Addressed

CI4IIENCE 11. CLARK', I.l loBtitlellt.
JAY COoKE, Chairman tinanco Rxecutifo -Com.
IIENOY D. CCIOKE, Vice-President.
Emeitsos W. PEET, ficeroiary and Actuary.
B. S. litTssr.t.t„ Manager.,

Circalafs.watnphlets. unit full particulars giv-
en on applil;ation tit() _Bvitpch of _the.

, _Company, Or to

OFFICE ;

It. C. SpIPSON, IlrniuLsnono, PA.,
by whoa] applications will be received and Pol
cios procured fob Tioga County.
0 Dec. 0, 1868-Iy.

ANTED— -

ASH LOGS,
V

-

ateullill. e:;1 pailforthem. rarerta%toalorcustoersrinotnyogr
and pickets alwii (5.11 hand.

Ash logg mat be ‘l2 or 14feet long. ,
MOEN S TRUMAN.Deb. 16, 'dB,tf

ANOTHER
NEW AND 'LARGE STOCK or.

ALBUMS,
' Just received by P. R. Williams & Co.. The

1great at and cheapest variety ever brought into.
town, Albums from 75 eta:, toi2O oath. Call
ands e. ; P. It'. 'WILLIAMS ,t. Co.

We Isboro, Dock. 23,'1588.

Mon
with

DE

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.
ROBERTS,WILLIAM
Agent for all ilrat7elats Btsives,

Alain Streeti, Wellaboro, Penrea.

RAVING been appolntod agent fox all first
class Stoves manufactured by Shear, Peak-

ard k Co., of Albany, N. Y. I am now reedy
tofurnish tho following namedcolebrated Stoves :

COOKING STOVES,
manicAN,l NATIONAL,

ROME COMPANION, MONITOR.
TILE BENEFACTOR,

the, latter of isbich is the be stovo for commonuse ever lamas:lief; belng'cb'enp, well made, andconvenient. I bare aleo, n yoricey of
ELEVATED OVENS,

PARLOR STOVES,
CAST IROI various Patterns,IRON,SHEET Self Regulators.

ALSO—Stoves suitable for burning hard orsofccoalovill bo furnished tobrder. easternerswill do *ell to (amino' my stook, 'valid btu
full and well selected as any in Northern Penn-
sylvituta. I have also put in a full stook of

Micvre:ll.waxei
ofall sorbs. Thankful for_' liberal patronage in
the pnat, I reapectfully eolloit a continuance ofthe eatno.

SePt..lo, 1908. WM. it:01311RT8.

The American Cooking Stove
All articles of value and established repata.doh have their imitations. Manufacturers who?.haie not the brains to invent or the enterprise to

establish a reputation. for themselves, seek to
appropriate the inventions and reputations of
those who have. The Anterfcan Cboking,Stove,
for instance, has obtained a world-wide reputa-
tion. Messrs. Shear, Packard et Co. have .spent
seven years in improving and perfecting !this
stove, till it is almost perfect as a stove, and
they have spent large amounts in advertising
and bringing its merits before the pelvis.
There have,been numerous imitations of it, and
they have been compelled to ringtia five snits ',against different parties for ap reprinting their
patontecl improvements, all of wh eh have results
in their'favor. The last Outs of these imita-

i

tions is one similar in design d almost an ex-
act imitation of thci name, matl ne letter iejout.
These spurious- imitations r sought td be
palmed off upon the public as a genuine artiole.This ie in violation of their rights; and they
have commenced a snit to restrain tba sale of
these fraudulent -articles; and they propose to
prosecute ail, infringements and imitations till
others cease from appropriating and Imitalirtgtheir improvements.

• SHEAR; PACKARD & CO.,
Nos. 17 and 19 Green st.,Albany, N. X.

For,sale by Wax. ROBERTS, Wellsboro, 'Pa.
Deo: 9,3w.

. .

HARNESS
_

SHOP I.
W. NAVLE, would say to his friends

Ur• that his Harness Shop is now in full blast,
and that ho is prepared to furnish heavy or light

3E-Intantaiememso -

on short notice, fti a good and substantial man-'
ner, and at priooithat ean't.fail to snit.

Tho beet workmen are employed, and none but
_the best material used. Call and roe.

Roe. 9, 1.868-Iy. G. W. NAVLE.

401E13r X-Kix:Lig7gs

ART GALLERY.

Tn consequence or Sickness, the firm knowniI, heretofore as King ch llaatinan's Gallery ofArt is hereby mutually dissolved agreeable ito
both narties. _.Thu -by-rennin' 'bo
carried on uy

' , CLAY KIN-,
OPERATOR AID PRO,PIiIETOR,

At tho old stand over Eastman's Dental Office,
Constantly on hunt? a largo aseGrtmont of
FRAMES, SQUARE AND OVAL, O\TALSIZES MADE TO ORDER,

Also casotijust _ioceivol, which trill he fitted
with largo or small pictures of tbo Bost qualityaud,at reaaonablo rates.

PHOTOORAPHS
copied from old AMbrotypes or Daguerreotype
of deceased friends. Having secured the servi
scs of ono of the bdt finishers in Inh•scpia. or
Oil. lamprnpared to fill all orders.

TWELVE GEM CARDS
for $l,OO, or 24 for $l,BO

PIIOTOGRAPIIS,
at $2,00 por dozen; either - earda or vlgnetts;

aizo from $2,00 to $lO,OO eneb.

Also n. largo lot of (ASES which I will lit with
pictures from 50 cents to $.3,00. No charges for
showing Goode. Expcoial attention paid to
making Pictures for lamilics in Croups.

Also a flno assortment of PHOTOGRAPHSand tin typo albums, worth from CO cont fo ST.
CLAY ICING

Wellsboro; Doe. 9, IS6B

House.and Lot for Sale.

UOUSE and lAA, and vacant lot for Bale,
cheap. 11.,ocati4n Well.iboro, and desirable.

Inquire at tht6'.Agitater Oilicc.,
Oct, 28, IB6B—tf.

New litnnery
liE undersigned has fitted up tho old Penn-

i, dry building, near tho Brewery, Wellsboro,
and is now prepared to turn out lino calf, kip,
cowhide, and harnces leather in the boat man-
ner. Rides tared on shares. Cash paid for
hides. M. A. DUBIF.'Wellsboro, Oot. 14, 1865.

•

. At - oods Gallery
12 Gem Plc urea fur 75 cts. All Styles of

work Cheaper then elsewhere. Call and
see.

Jan, 20i, 1869—tf,.
IL 11.WOOD.

HEAR YE - 1 HEAR YE I HEAR, YE
BARRELS, FIRKINS, CH,URNS,

BUTTER TUBS, &c.,
Kept constantly on hand, and furnished to or-

der, by - •

W. T. MATHERS,
at his now store, 2d door abort) Roy's Building,
Wellsboro. (Juno 10, 1808.)

For Sa/e.
A GOOD span of young horses, true and kind.L-1. Inquire at ItOilr'S.DlWO STOKE.

E. E. BULLELEY.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Flour, Feed and Meal, Westfield, Tioga Co, Pa.
Nov. 11, 1888—ly

In Common P10:15
In the matter of the f Tioga Co., Nov.

Tioga Baptist Association. erm, 1888.

.NOTICE is hereby given to it application has,
'been made to the C.,i Court to grant o.

Charter of incorporation to ti, aid Association,
and if no sufficient i.liorm to the -con-
trary tho same ivill Ito granted on Om last Mon-
day of January, A. P. tSt L

JOHN P. DONALDSON) Proth'y.
Jan. 6, 18ri.S.-4w:

Cutters and Wagons,

®Fall arids, inaik of the best materials, eau
ho had at Dartt's shop, on Main

Streot,•near the Acadt, tny.
Also—partionlar tlttentiort trail] folilaeksrmith-

log of all kinds. H. W. DAitrr,
Wellsboro, Nov. 25,--1888-3m.

TOB-WORK, IN THE BEST STYLE, and
‘,l cvithdespatch,ai TUE AGITATOR (Mee,

AEI


